
Yet e:'er apeacef'ul ç e~-,onstration nay thrcaten th+'-
reaec. and orc'-erof Canada if ?-iy sheer -reiLizt of n=.b ::rs it-
n'acf;^ an irirossiUle bureer, upon security forces . Or it r,as-
h ,~~ used as a cove: by elemcnts in our society that Pr e prepare .'
t.o SCj= violence usC3('. for the sa'-e of Extrezie politicat causes
1rhich cannot ga :.n acceptance by cer.ocratic processes or t o
pro:aote anarchy .

This riôht to the quiet enjoynent of life has not
been earned by this generation . It is inherited, and there is
a duty upon us all to pass it on, strengthened, to coninô Zene-
rations . It is a precious and fragile heritage . It is bascd
on the delicate eqixilibriu.*ri bet~-:eer a^z._ir-:um of personal rree-
com and the essential ninimun of public order . Let not those
-rho -nèvocate ,tziat they regard as gooc'- causes jeoparcize by
excess that c.elicate balance upon vrhich the good society itself
depenc's .

Thin,s have been happening quici.ly here at home in
Canada, and in the ~rorld as a~,Thole, and it is this rapid rate
of change that contributes much to current unrest . i :any of the
assuriptions we made in the past have to be re-examined . The
accept.zc patterns have been broken . Canada recoc;ni7es the
People -s Republic of China . Other nations, some or ther-: ar,!onG
our oldest friends li'••_e Ivfollo;r . Pe':ing tai~es the China
seat, at the Unitec? Nations

. Italy ,
President Nixon announces a new

economic uolicy -.ne shock ~•raves are f elt arour.d the -orld, no-
•-►here :ore than in Canada, the United States ; best customer
and closest friend and ally .

-Jithin six r.ionths the Prine 111inisters of the Soviet
Union and Canada pay extended visits to each other i's countries,
a Protocol on Consultations is signed in I :osco--r and a Genaral
~~xchar. ;:es Igrecnent in Otta- :a . 3ritain .oves towards the
ruropean Corimor, i'arr.et . The whole pattern of -ror12 trade, so
essential to Canadian prosperity, seer.is to be chanLin,p, . :;icn:-ns
of hope, for an end to hostilities in Indochina are offset by a
Z,ro~,rinÛ confrontation bet;reen India and Pakistan .

All of this and much more within the space of a
relatively few months .

,:r:all -ronder that there are uncertainties as to the
fut ur,-, and the course that Canada should follow both at hone
and abroad .

First and foremost, I am sure you will a J;ree , is the
question o-"' how to protect and strengthen the Canadian economy
in this complex situation and on that point, I shall say only
t7-ro simple things .
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